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: The Editor's Corner Continued

TH-E
EDITOR'S CORNER
,
continved from page., ,
,

1949, and the Cowie GallerieJ.Los
Angeles, December 1949- Last .year
-he was elected' National Academician, gra~c class. He is at present
guest teacher for the Spring term at
the Minneapolis School of Art.
The twelve \\-ood engravings in
this ilSue, reproduced for the fint
~me, wereespedally done for the
NMQ..
Carl 'Zigrosser, curator of prints
and drawings in the Philadelphia
Museum of Art,since 1941. 'Worked
with F. Keppel &: Co., N.Y., '19U.1,;
did research at the United Engineer.
ing Societies Libraries, 191'~18; and
directed the \Veyhe' Gallery. N.Y.,
1919"1940. He bas been twice a Cug.
genheim fellow, 19~9, 1940, and was
awarded the medal or the Philadel-
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phil. \Vatercolol" Clubj .lQj6. He hu
edited· Twelve Prints

oJ Conttmpo..

t."Amerit',a ;f.,,~tS-,:191g. LithoPlihs b1 ~'Ulrec, l!KG,and is the
author of Fine Prints; Olclculd NtfP"
1937. Si:c .Ctnlt,niu· oj Fint 1?rints,
1937, The. Artist in ·Amttit4i '1MI, '
Ktt-tlht Kollwit=J J946, BoollpfFint
Prints" 1948, ande.rolin, DUriell:C
(Foreword), 1949.
Replying toinquirieJ.I the Editor
wishes to llate that1he order ot .po
pearanceo[ ()urgueltutistld~not

follow a pretQnceivedtditorial plan.
'Veda 'hope: to ha\'c represented in
the Quarterly, in adtIDe' ofvadety
of ,~ges and techniqueJ; the Jigni..
ficantpersonalitieso( New Mexico.
.~ POET

SIGNATUR.E,
iV. Byron V.aultas wasbom in N~ York City, where ,obis father. a
gws~

U.

Kholar. and" writer, had a

school of his own. 'He has publiShed
a ~olume" of poetry, Transfigured
N;ght~ with an introduction byWn..

1
CD
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liam carlos 'Villiams, ~(acmillan.
194,6, and $in(;~ 1940 has contnolncd
to anthologi~.4merican IVriting,
1944• .d.ccentl J946• Cross Section,
1947. FOC"f 4; 194-7. and to maga..
zine" Kenyon, Sewanee~ Partisan,
Poetry - and others. Mr. Vazabs
writes:" "1 believe that the United
Statet il pre-eminent in poetry today
in spite of much negleCt and lack of
support ofits artists:'

11» ART I C L E S.

Alfred Kazin.
fanner literary editor of The New
Republic, thirty-four years old, has
already made a high mark as critic
and free·lance writer. Since 1984 he
has pUblished hundreds of pieces in
leading American and European
periodicals. He has taught at the Col·
lege of theCity of New York. Black
Mountain. New School. Queens. and
the Salzburg Seminar in American
Civilization. Twice he. was awarded
Guggenheim fellowships, 1940 and
1947. and during the war held a
Rockefeller fellowship for the study
of popular education movements in
the British Anny and trade unions.
In 1949 he received die Award for
Literature of the National Institute
of Arts and Letters. His On Native
Grounds, 1942. was an important
contribution to the better understanding of American literature.
UAmerican Naturalism:' from a lecture delivered at the University of
Rochester in January 1949. is related to his interest in the. Unative
roots" of our modern fiction. At present he is working on A lValheT in the
City. to be published by Harcourt.

Bnce. He will teach thiS summer at
the Univenity of Minnesota.
The work of Frank 'Vaters covers
tWo decades since the publication of
his first novel, when he was twenty·
eight )'ears old. He has since written
eight full length novels, three nonfiction books (see for a complete bibliography~ NAfQR, Autumn J949).
and many magazine and newspaper
articles. He covered the first InterAmerican Indian Conference in
Mexico for King Features Syndicate.
Two of his novels. co-authored with
Houston Branch. have been made
. into motion pictures by Universal·
Intemational and Paramount. Ana·
tive of Colorado Springs, ~rr. 'Vaters
is the grandson of Joseph Dozier, one
of the early settlers, a contractor and
builder of most of the schools and
downtown buildings of the time. in·
cluding the first unit of Colorado
College, which Mr. \Vaters late~ attended, studying engipecring. Al·
though writing has been his avowed
profession since youth, Mr. \Vaters
has worked as engineer for Southem
California Telephone Company:.in
the Imperial Valley, Las Vegas. N~v .•
and Los Angeles. and during the
joined the Office of the Coordinator
of Inter·American Affairs at \Vash·
ington. He recently completed a
book. The Four Corners, a comprehensive study of the Indian country
where the states of Utah. Colorado.
Arizona and New Mexico converge.
Since 1985 Mary Freeman has
been working intermittently on' her
recently completed manuscript, D.
H. l~awTence: A Basic Study. Hers

war

i
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.t5

.lAdy·Ly'l1C1.. 1!HS, TAt Siflgle RIM,
1948. and "tori~N.t*.rltrt#ico Tnp. ,
. Thcarride feD. H.Lawren~. Pl'e- ~ lyclt, 191(),tev~lthe worldo£tbe .
\'iew of a BasicStudy't is~on the $Out struggUngfor ~~()n. 1'The
firs.t chapter of the longer v.:ork~ A ~lack E'ft-e,u ba5ed 'on data. ~ther~
graduate of 'the University of Louis-from $Cluercd bbtontal'JO\artes, u
,iUe, she·is marri~ to Dr•. ElUs Free- a talc""'here r()lkIo~and kaUtyatt
man, a, psychologist. They have twin Ultedtothe l:uger 'poeti~iliJ:netUion
sons born in 1935 and Ji\-e at Sara.. that Fray Angelico's, eye always ~.
has bc¢n mainly all ideologic: ap.

proachtothe Lawrendan problems.

JOla, Fla., where Dr. Freeman bas.de-

signed and erected his home and an
apartment building. Mrs. Freeman
has begun ilt1 extensive critical study

Among the ..s hon ${0ty ·'ft'ritel'$o[
today Frank Bri>okhouse:rbas dutin..
.guisbedhtmsel£ by a gift l()~t'Ondle•.
pitture.muingdial<>gUc a.dapted to

-of Arthur Koestler.

character and situation, and a com·

lIP S TOR I E S.

passion for human frailty which.
through adroit turns of expre$sion
~nd a.ction... -saves it$eU trom 4enti- -

Fray Angelico

Chavez entered the Franciscan Order
at Cincinnati in 1919. when nineteen mentality. "The Grave l>i~rand
)"eanold, and was ordained to tlte Biggle Doone" ist)'l>ical. Born in
priesthood in Santa Fe. Born in Fon! City, Pa., inlgil. he has
\Vagon Moqnd, N.ltf•• ofone-.of the work~ since he, was seventeen years
oldest ,Spanish families in the State, old as a newspapennan on small
he has been .stationed for yean in town and In~irop01itan, dallies. For
Pefia Blanca parish. which includes the past fQur years he has been 'Writ..
the Indian puebloS of Cochiti. San ing a localtolumnan(l teviews{QI
relipe and Santo Domingo. F.ather the Phi1ad~lJ1h;a' Inquiref'. ,Some

Chavez has done wide research in the forty magazines have publisbedmore
history of the region. -and published than J50' of· hi! stories since the first
many erudite articles. During the one was accepted in 19~9 byS~."
. late war he served three years as Reprints have appeared in Whit
Am1y Chaplain. ministering in the Burnett's TimettJ B~Y()Ung,194!),
invasions of Guam and Leyte with the O. Henry Memorial Award Pri~
the 77th (Statue of Liberty) Infantry Stories of 1946 and 19/81 ~faTtha FoDivision. A man 0.£ refined artistic ley's The B~$t 4merican SharfStorit:s
sensibility. he touches literature and 01 1949, .and half doten European
human re.lations with the grace that countries. In 1947 Alan ;Swa1low
comes (rom peace with himself and brought out a collection, Rtqut!st for
the world. As the monksol :old, he Sherwood Anderson and Other
decorated the little church in Peiia. -Stories•.
Blanca with fine frescos. Published
in magazines and books. IUs poetry. ~Nl\fQ. POETRY SELEO
Clothed With th~ Sun, J937. El~ven T I O'N S. \Viner B}-Doer, Phi Beta
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Kappa poet: Harvard, 1911, eatifor* ito, ,and hu contributed series of U*
nia, 1919.Amhent, 19!h1ecturer. ed* tides an<l 'bookmiews' to various
itc>r, conectOr of Chinete paintinp periodicakincludingEIP4$OHer.,tl
and jades,leading fipre in the Santa Post, lVor~d Outlool and the ChiFe art. colony, has. published sixteen Cllgo Sun. She was formerly boot reo
boob of poetry aM prcse. He bnow view editor for NAfQft.o. '
Rudolph Kieve, a practicins plytravelling inlhe Mediterranean
countries. and preparing a book on chiamst in Santa Fe, bom 1911 in
D. H. Lawrence.
Heidelberg, Germany, studied media
David Jgnatow Jives in New York. cine in Heidelberg. Berlin, Florence
He edited ~nal,t;c, a literary map.. and Turin. came to the U. s.. in 1936,
zine. and was coi'ltributing editor to and has lived in New Mexico ever
Liiet4"~'lU,.dmerican Scene, 1935" since. He has published poems an<l
39~ Since 1947 he has published verse

travel pieces in SwiSs aud German
in a number of magazines, and a periodicals and i$ the author of a
book.Poemsj Decker PretI, I!JiS.
novel. The'SorceTen, 1949J reviewed
The author of a novel, Ptavement, elsewhere in this iRUe.
19z9. and shorutories, Louis second,
Florence Hawley. Ph.D. Chicago.
Topfield. Mast... played on Harvard 1934, of the Anthropology Depart..
pol() "tcam. foun<Ied and directs the" ment, UNM, has published ten
Children's Summer School for ex.. boob and monographs, and over
ceptional underprivileged children, Eorty anides' in learned journals in
and has been on the Board of Direc.. the fiel~ of ethnology and lOCial
tors of the New England V.. S. O. His anthropology.
poetry has appeared in magazines
Edwin Honig, our Poetry Editor.
and a New Directions anthology.
teaches English at Harvard. A bioMiles White, Leavenworth, Kans.. graphical sketch of him was given in
was the author of uPoet Signature. our Summer 1!H9 issue.
11" in NAfQ.R, Autumn 1949.
Archie J. Bahm. Ph.D. Michigan, "
Another new poet from John Dil- 1955. of the Philosophy Department.
Ion Husband's Tulane University UNM, bas published numerous ar·
writing courses (we printed Charles tides on philosophical subjects in
Ramon's first poem in our Winter various periodicals and for the Dic·
issue), Carol Reed Shockey, twenty· tionary of Philosophy. He was contwo, is in charge of the newspaper tributing editor of Philosophic Ab·
morgue of Times PiclJ'jime in New stTacts# and has been recently apo
Orleans. "To Be" is ber first pub- pointed associate editor of The Hulished poem.
manist. In 19S6 he taught at the Na.
tional University of Mexico, and in
. . .B·OOK·S AND COM- 1939 conducted a field. course in
ME NT. Thelma Campbell Nason, "The Social Life and Culture of
teacher of Spanish at UNM, has done Mexico."
A biographical sketch of .ERNA
graduate study in Spain and, Ma-
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THE SDITOll'S C O , k N t t t l l '

..u

we!i·bown Albuqyet.. , needs 'to hear W
'fOi(Clof'
que writer, 'W'is 3iven in our laItu. ·~.'~thltStO\ft1argeitt tbe u.flersue. to whic.blhe cotltributtddlewank,ttleep'us.t it. ' .
le.d.rtide.
We .bad ann.ouncedthlt togeth~
Our .iGuide to. the Literature Of with thii blue 'We~ld live. ~
, the SouthweJt is now helD( 'com- plete I~of lhenitldCf:n1'01~
piled by Gene,ie\'c·Portei'field.Ref.. tOfu, pubUtbi:d, and.bo.ln£~ ..
erenteLibrarianat UNM tiricel946. don on our backisme.. The la~
MiSlPorteriie1dis a graduate of the involved WI$. llrserthln "We antid·
Library SchOOl of Carnegie Institute plted. The Index. is nearing toiDple.
'of Technology. Chicago (B.A.), andti~and "iUbepu~lithedjn.Jepl'"
Ollumbia (M.A.), and hu had eight- ate b'l'Od1~e 10 be tent tOlUblcriberJ
. ten years experience as a librarian in on reqU6t. Otherwise its bulk would
varioUs institutions.
~e tOCllargealpace mone nf our
FDG"'JlQN"

U

I.

isaueL

.CONTR.IBUTING EDITORS. Lyl~Saunden,asIOdated WCHANGE OF TITLE.
with the Quartedy$inee 194t 'as. com.. Readen will obIen'ethat weba"t '
pilerot ··A Guide to the Literature dropped '. the word "lleview.·' The
of the Southwest," and Elizabeth original title 'Q[ourll1&gmne 'Wa'
"Poe, our New York representative, The N$ Me~icoQ.lUlrttJ''' froan.
have been appointed mntributing 1931 to 1941. In 19{1When m~ng
editOl'l of the NMQ... Mi.. Poe is a with The· New Mt~icD 8JUi~t$$ Re·
native New M~can who hu worked· vitTl1,the dtle was' chlnged to, TAe
as reporter on theB.ltim.ore S"n, . New ~fe~ico Q.tutfterl, ~:tvitfIJ" in
pUblicity writer for theSqilComer- order, we assume, to preserve tome-varian Service, editor of the Rio thing ofthe,:nameotboth m.gazines.
GF4nde Writer, and teacher of Eng.. 1:{tu1 ltfexicoQ.ll",er,,~ the title we
lisb at New Mexico A. Ie M. College., have adopted now, WC)uld~,ino~
She is now -editorial researcher in the fitting.fol' the substantive "quarterNational Affain section of Time 1y" means. accotdingto Weblter. ".
magazine.
periodieal "'orkpublishedonce a

.,

1

. quarter, or four tilJl6 a year:.tJThe

W

T\VENTIETH YEAR.
This Spring iSlue $tarts our twentieth
year of uninterrupted pUblication.
Nineteen yeats is a tong time for a
quality review to live•. Support ,is
cuity found fol' popular literatur¢.
but editors and publisbersofthe
other kind of literature find it hud
toing. 'Only faith, in the enterprise

and the conviction. that America

Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1950

addition of -the word"teview" is a
little redundant.

WSOUTR\VEST COUN..
CIL ON lDUCATION
OF SPANISH-SPEAKING
PE0 PL

Eo

Thilorgani~ti()n,

whose aim$ ueto help in the: JOiu- .
tion of ,theeslucational pro~lems ·of
the Spanish·spnking people of the

5

tsnM
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Southwestregion# held its Fourth Re.- of this treaJure of 'Mary Austinianl.
gional Conference.. January t~·t5 at in an iilteresting interview with Mrs.
the UNM. Tbeuniversitie$ of Texas, Stevens published in the February 16.
Denver, and the New ~fexico De- 19!J0. issue of the Santa Fe N'ew ~rex
partmentol Educational Santa Fe ;cGn. Among the unpublished. mawere hostJto the first three confer- teria,ls there ate articles and speeches
ences. The 1951 conference will be listed on 150caros, a book, (LotJt Is
held ~t Los Angeles, The Council Not Enough), I t sb.onstories, several
is m~nly 5Upported by a grant from pla)'S and scenarios, poetry. andesthe Genetal Education Board, and sal'S on religion'. Mrs. Hay writes:
has contritiuted a socio-eronomic sur- .. • • • the collection pro\idesan envey of· the Spanish·speaking people trancing study of how an author
of Texas. and several pUblications in 'works _ • • scripts that were written
and rewritten. sometimes more than
the field.
one version being saved, sometimes
1I)THE MARY AUSTIN only the corrections sho\\ing with the
PAP E R S. A few da}"S ago the Edi- original writing."
Mary Austin is a capital figure in
tor called on Mrs. Thomas \Vood
Stevens and in the l\fary Austin the cultural development of New
Room <>£ the Laboratory of Anthro- Mexico. not only becausc of the inpology at Santa Fe saw, neady classi- trinsic worth of her writings, but also
fied and filed in a four·section steel . because from "'The Beloved Housc"
cabinet. the rich fund of literary in Santa Fe, frequented by almost
papers willed by Mary Austin (1868- everyone of worth who came to our
1934) to the Indian Arts Fund. Until state, irradiated much anistic and
1944 the papers reposed in the vaults civic initiati\'e.
The NAfQ hopes to publish in the
of the Laboratory.. It was Mrs. Stevens, life-long friend of the author, near future a critical essay on the
who most unselfishly undenook for contents of the Mary Austin manufive years the task of ordering page script collection.
by page this material, with only
small financial help received at the ' " LANDSCAPE. SCheduled
end of the project from the Indian to appear this Spring in Santa Fe is
Arts Fund. The papers were in a a new quanerly. Landscape, devoted
confused state with missing or loose to "'arious aspects of the human geogfolios. After an exacting task of dat- raphy of the Southwest, and edited
ing and identifying, the job is finally by Mr. John B. Jackson, well·known
done.
writer. A few of the subjects suggestThe collection consists of Mary ed in the prospectus are fanning
Austin's published and unpublished methods and farm layouts:" house,
manuscripts and literary curios town and village patterns: types of
gathered by her. To Mrs. Calla Hay roads: methods of using the natural
we owe dIe first general description resources-together with their effect
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THE ~J)tTOk~S c.(HfN.t1l

'ilg

on the human landscape; Certain as- ti\ities·()( the Spanu.b.t\nlSodety
pew of ethtlC>logyotnd ~ttha~losy; in the emydays of .tbe Santi. Fe
in sbotf.aU that is patto[ man'$ ·re-att (olony. the ·cttation o( the Tay.
Iationsbip to his e~.vironment.
lOr ~{u~utn 'J,t <bloradoSp~~gs.in
"The magazine wiU attempt to ap- , 19S6, through .the initial puteba.e
pea.l to the educated layman inter-of 'the Apptglte Collection. uter
ested in the rontempol'atl u·well.a$ subltantiaUy _ecnritbed .nth --9Ot~
in the historic andprebistOrie S<M.ltb.. -accession. made l)otcible ·by the
west • • • technical ~pers dc\-oid of munifitenCeof dle Museum tounderjl
~pecuJation and - without literary M'~' Alice BenUI Taymr;dleextQ'" .
merit • .. .. will not be suitable. .. • • ordinal}' -exhibit put together .rew

Itisboped thatintemtinLntdsc'/Je)'ean ago by ~' Taylor Museutll.
will not be confined to professional and displayedineveral~f the ·tead··
lKientists. ••• J{uman~phtis ·jngmuseul1B of thil C()Untry; -the
not a science: there can be no final -strengthen~ng bldonatio~ _of ;the
judgment passed on any pha~ of it. New M'cxioo -insutunonalrotlcc..
It is a way or observing and under.. nons. iu-ch asthoaeo£·the'-lu$eUl1l
standing the ,,""Orld around us. .. ...ct. ot New ltfexicnat Santa' Fe. '.the
Landscape will' be printed by the Harwood Foundation at Tw (gilts
Valliant Company 'in Albuquerque of Mrs. Harwood. Mrs. Luban) and and will carry line' dra1\-1ngs when others.
,
nece5Sary for illustrating the text.
-But'cl'tn more than to these -fae.. _
The NMQ wishes well to Mr. Jack.' tors.· it is to the 'tudenuand

son and associates itt their promising
venture. The address of the new
magazine is 553 Canyon Road. Santa
Fe.

~ SANTOS. In 19~1.·the lint
time the Editor came to .New Mex·
o

•

"

ico. ·a santo could be purdiased for
a very few dollars, in any of the
mlio shops or through bargaining
with individuals who had. them -in
their homes. In Jater. years the interest in this manifestation of the,
anistry and religious faith of the
New Mexican villagers bas grown so
that it is hanl to find santos any
more.. and when found. one bas
to pay handsome prices for them.
There are several causes rorthis

revaluation of the santos: the ac-

•

Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1950
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eon.

noisseui'$ofthis unique popular art

that cr«tit is due~ Their siudies l1a\"C!
made .us .a,ppreclatemore -fully. the!
sPQntaneity and dtamtof _these
pieces as the outlet ofthe1iinple
faith--of an .isolated people -rooted
to the $()il and using itselementt
to express-and' ·practice their .~li.
gion. AlmOstt\"ery- house ·in north..
ern New Mexko has Sflnio$ adorn·
ing the walls. The santos have been
a constantimpiration o£painten.
From the general tetpl santos

(saints) one .dbtinguislle$inNcw
Mexico tliebultos {thre.e-dimemion..
at carved piecesor$CUlptures).'te..

i,
-It

-~

'~

I
t

\

Itlblos (paintings on wood-llSUally
on small boards or tablets), andre•.
redos (a series or -retal/JOt . framed
together to form altar backgrounds).

7

'sm
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Now comes wIdet'. teeOgnitioa.
The' National C.Utry of Art at
W..wI1gtQII has. .nnounced ill de-.
are ·01 acquiring "..dO$.. At. reponed; dlielly Je$IJOn'ibk for thiJ in..
tere.t is·du: Pasadena. artbtE.. Boyd.
who wrote ~ book on u,Uos. He
caUed, -the attention Of Erwin O.

ieo. abo contain JOUle unpubllihed
material referring to.fafttos.

Chrigensetl.cuQtor of the Index of
American Design, who in tum Iele(ted euI.llpte. of 6ultosand re.tablos &om the Index and convinced
the Boatd of the advisability of accepting gifts of I4Intos lor the per.
manentcoUec:tioq of the Gallery..
Soonl therefore. these humble S41ra..
lOll crudely wrought by the toiling
hands of ·the villagers of New Mexico. will ]ivetogether under the

The text. based on Robert Bright's
novel, The L;f~ .,.d Death 01 Litlle
JOI pUblished by Doubleday in 19{4.
is a simple story of villagel'l in. the .
mountains.of NorthemNew Mexico.
Itpottrays their penonal.andc:ommunal liCe in a poetic tone.
The musical ICOte of Mr. Robb

~nvidios6s IIi eravi..
diadol'-oeither envying nor envied) with the universal masterpieces
ohnore sophisticated craf~men.
After this note Wu set in type we
have read a thirteen.page essay by
. E.. Boyd on ''The Literature of San·
tos" .in the Spring 1950 issue of
Southwest Rniew. Miu Boyd gives a
much needed bibliography and valuable critical comments on the his·

same roof, ("ra;

tory. production and cultural meaning of the S41ntos. The bibliography
is excellent and covers all significant
printed items. There is ~side5 an im..
portant book in manuscript. Spanish
Colonial Arts. profusely illmtrated
with photographs of rare examples,
left by Frank Applegate and ~rary
Austin to the now inactive Spanish
Arts Society of Santa Fe-a manu·
script which should be printed: and
the New Mexico 'Vriters Project files,
housed in the Museum of New Mex-

https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol20/iss1/23
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"LITTLE JO:' Theworld

~ere of the opera in a Prologue
and two .am. "Little 10:' by
D.•

J.

Robb. was given on January 18. 1950.
at the Albuquerque Little Theater.

utililed twenty.four authentic New
Mexican folk songs, molt of' them
collected by the composer. Working
these into a modem thematic ar·
rangem~t. the opera annot be said
to bea ··regional derivative," but
rather an individual interpretation
of a piece of )ife, as it affects the
sensibility of the musician.
"Little Jo" was an ambitious u~..
dertaking. A cast of ele\-en principals, a chorus of fQurteen. a dance.
group of eight, and an orchestra of
fifteen players. aU· people of this region. rehearsed for almost three
months. The stage settings were designed by Uoyd Golf and executed
by Ted Schuyler, and the costumes
designed by Roben Klein. The stage
direction of Kathryn O·Connor.
musical direction of Kurt Frederick,
choral direction of Joseph Grant.
and choreographic and dancing di·
rection of Dorothy Miller. were ex·
traordinarily",-ell coordinated. James
O'Connor was technical director of
the production.

8

.....
: The Editor's Corner Continued

T H~El)fTO.#$·Coa N ~ll

J.S'.

In senerat,the' reaciionof the '1:1lt hnponed. Japan paPer ~
public was enthusiUdc.n ,mdented ltotk,..· atqutt#t ftocR.·hnth~
by thefa.et ·that well over 1600 saw boOb u. kCl()Yef tlOQl one, of itt
the four-..f.--..-..··
"""'""
:-l.-- ........ Oft
t""' 6 6 .......
0_/
Puhr·:.......•
1Cil....",...,... 'b.:nti.,,*.,-"
......~ ....- ~~
. ..' .

:seat

being dd and nw'lY people bcingan·okl WalblngtbO balKl pIS.. Tlle
turned away-anattel'idance'X'eC()rd :tilk ~ cover. ".. ~etUted by
_for the Albuquezque Little Theater. LoWe Ewin!, .lid thebindi.. ·~
The aida for the molt pUt were dOnebJ Patty Hue-With an~
abo enthusia~c. SOme found faUlt i~enQ,plt1$ J.*t.knte.. ·intelli.. .
with the operator its lack ·of ~ ~. &'OQdttlte. lnd ·theci't'.f.tb'e
penie and lack of rapid. pace. Such joyoI l'doing.'"hat _~* ~'.~.
aiticism it debatable. for ··Uttle Jo", ·e¥tej)tionalbQuty.MiI, Stewart did .
wu never inteJided to be a $Ullrt. aU the drawings, and the whole pro-..
tut·moYingptay,.butratberasttaDKe duttion ··wu accomplished, iJttpby
chapter £rom. life. Ue l1100dl of"tbe Jtep.~ in her $lOOio. She prite4 the
people with 'Whom theopel'a deallbook.t Its andlimited the~itio:n
are not lut.rn(ning and their key.. to 100 copie.. .
note not one of unnatural $USpente,
nut.·· feat ,of Mu.' Stewan
but rather the "natural unexP«ted~ (0 mind ..fin~ hand·printi~t 'yffljd1 .

'bn.

ne. of life." The music, it $eet11S to
U$,

was aptly coDJerVa.uve in adapi..

ing itself to the'leisurelymythmof
nfe in thole isolated villaget
The NMQ. extends wann con..
plUlations to the ntanypenom who
pve their. generous. efortto the.
ltagingof the lint New MexicoopeQ
-a mil~lone in our cultural history.

11) HAND PRINTING. AI
one in the San Vicente Foundation
series (see our note in ,the \\'intet
1949 iaue. NltfflR)1 Dorothy N.
Stewart. of Santa Fe haa pubUsh~._

hand-made book. H4m~t-4. Y;f1UIl
Present.tion. The bookconuslSof
lhirty·{our luge pages bJock.prinled
in colors. with le'"era1figures on each
block. .depicting the Keno ·of the.
play. The fonts used tor the quota-

has been for yens. racetofeulil.lral
a(tirity in
rich little wod4of
New Mexito. There .·are'the &ydal

mil

It

PmI: the Writers' Ediuoau of Slnta
Fe directed by. Hamel 'Lot1~ .Tht
lAlt«hifitg llo.rse# band_ ..-dprint..
ed in TaOl bY. Spud JObQlOrl Oll •
p~he .till keep' in the batt of hi.
living roocn; .ll. tnementoofthe
Lawret1(e dlys~the Driou. h.na~
presaeditiomof':art boob OD:ha~..
made pa~by Gustave Ba~n of

Slntt Fe•.Chips 4,,4: .Sluallintt,.1919
(u» copies). Frijolel C.n,orlPicltr
&Ttplu"" J939 (4oocopie.). mel Sidell
Booldef.I949: theex(ellcntph done
by lotepb OtICane FOlIei' 011 his lit-tle ~chOf PreSt. handJetting and
printing on v~colored papen hi.
own work, The Gr~4f Monte%IIm4t;'

1940. whim was exhibited. 'inthc
tions (rom "Hamlet" were obtained "Five Hundred Yeanol -fine Print..
by Miss Stewan from a· nineteenth , ingoPal the. San Ftandt<» ·World
century printing shop in Espanola. Fair; the volumes of ,'mea! J. C.
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TilE EDITOIt.'S COJt;NEIt

Crews and others from The Motive
SlwpofRanthosde Taos: tht:South'West Editions whim has just put out
S4ZJI Cristobal PdrogC,plu by Agnes
C.Sims; and surely mOlny-more which
ha\'eescaped our notice.
Thou~h of a different nature. it
would bepertintnt to mention here
the band·written t~tbook of an and
commetda.llettering by Ralph Douglass. just pUblished in offset by
lVauon.cuptill, and dedicated to the
memory of 1\11'. Dougl;m' lIOn. Don·
aid Ralph Douglass. who l't'M killed
in the Battle of the Bulge. The work.
i! done with great artistry and care.
~

LET' S L I V E A LITT L E" is the tide of a new musical
comedy ,by Leonard Pacheco of
Belen. N. ~f.. recently played to a
packed home in Pasadena Sexson
Auditorium. Young Mr. Pacheco is
a music and voice major at the Pasa·
dena City College. Its Student
Chris\
tian Association produced the play.
which includes thirteen songs with
words and music by Mr. Pacheco. and
a solo he composed for himself. Mr.
Pacheco was bass soloist for "The
Messiah" at Grace and \Vilshire Pres- byterian churches in Los Angeles
with a joint chorns of 150 voices. and
last fall had small parts in two operas
by the San Francisco Opera Company at the Shrine Auditorium of
Los Angeles.
U

tD G EO R G E FIT Z P A TRIC K. One of the most useful
citizens in New Mexico is George
Fitzpattick. He had been reporter on

https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol20/iss1/23

the Erie DisJHItch Herald for three
lears before he came to New Mexico
in 1927 to work. for se,,-en more le~n
on the Albuquerque Tribune. In
19M he became editor of the monthly New ltlexico ltfagazine. Another
man leu experienced and less mlIOurceful than George Fiupatrick.
'Would have slept on the job. for the
New ltfexico 1\fagazine was at the
time a semi-official paper. Inste~d, he
has built a magazine. still receiving
support from the State Land Office.
Department of Game and Fish.
Highway Department and other
more or ICM official sources of reporting and advertising. but ecUtoriaUy
and financially independent. Its circulation of more than twelve thousand reaches every state in the Union
and several foreign countries.
That, the organization of the annual E. H. Shaffer awards in journal.
ism for New Mexico newspapennen
and women, and his numerom articles on New Mexico subjects would
have been enough to justify a career.
But George Fitzpatrick. has abo been
an active anthologist. Beginning with
Poems of New Mexico, 1936. he followed with New Mexico Home Plan
Boole, 1940046. TlJis Is New ltfexico,
1948. and finally Pictorial New Mex·
ico, December 1949. The materials
(or these books. mostly reproduced
from the magazine files. give a comprehcmh-e account of our poets. artists, builders, writers, the land and
its people-altogether an important
contribution to the knowledge., of
tbe Sunshine State. His books "circulate" too. Of This Is New Mexico,
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: The Editor's Corner Continued

copies ha\'e ~ IOlcL And
Pictorial Nac. 'Me~ico is doing quite

!j.OOO·

well, acoon!ingto reports.

art museum,. an-lura!· lU$tOryand
$dence mU5eum, a.ndan ind\l$Uial<
museum•. T-entati\'epro~ls ha~e

been made for lfint mUle\Ul1 unit to
WSPANISH FOLKLORE. hmueobjectsmd l'eCOtdu.lready.(()l<>
Marjorie F. Tully and Juan B. Raet letted by the Old Albuquerque His"
ha\'epubUshed Aft Annotated Bibli. toncal $oclety,or mJ.tenalJ <mthe
ography of Sptanisb Folklore t'" NeJI) . ~n of individuals 'Who lR::
Mexico and Southem ColoTlJdo. willing to .donate them.
UNM Press. 1950. $1.00,
pases building will abo proYidesuffident
listing the pUblished boob and at'- space for ~xhibition. o(C:01itempotides dealing\\ith the subject. This rail' art with ,special ~ti()n devot..
is the first bibliography' ofiu kind ed to Indian arts and crattJ.
The His{orital Society has made
available to the students of this
phase of So~thwestem folklol'C. ,\Ve arrangements to rceei\'cdonation$o£
understand that the authors will lol- artic1esiwbidt . will be Ql'C(ully
low their admirable labor by prepar.. stored. in a warehouse until the Mu..
ing a supplement with folklore rtfer- X\Ul1 is built. ThOle ptl'1Qn$ inteteSt;
eoees in the general literature of the .ed in adding totbeSodety's -collec·
Southwest. and also. if pouible, the tions should contact MorrisL Kight,
large amount of material existing in 606 North l.tIl St~tt Albuquerque,
manuscript fonn. For instance. the telephone 5.1355.
Mary .Austin collection o[ papers.
mentioned elsewhere in this section. 1jp THO U G HiT AND
has interesting manuscript materials, LITERATURE OF THE
A MER I CAS.. With the esta~
now accessible for research.

n.

W

PROPOSED MUSE-

U M SIN

ALB U QUE R-

QUE. The gift by Mrs. Julia Bottger Gallegos of a site for the proposed Historical Museum has just
been announced. The land is located
in Old Town and comprises approximately three city lots. It was at one
time -occupied by an old anny barracks which was headquaners for
General Philip Sheridan.
Long range plans of the Museum
Committee of Albuquerque and the
Old Albuquerque Historical Society
call for three units: a historical and
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lislunent in 19480£ theOtganization
of American StatCl-whidt, is ett;ec..
lively helping to make the Pan
American policy truty multilaterala few significant aetivititsinthe cultural field have been undertak.en.
The Quarterly points with praise to
one: the pUblication of the JCrlC$ of
anthologies ·'Thought and. Literature of the Atn~ricas" under the di·
rection of tbe Division of Philosophy.
Leu~rs and Sclences of the Department of CultUral Affairs of the Pan
American Union.
Paper bound and neatly 'printed
by the Talleres Gn1ficos de 1a Nadon.
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TH.E. ED ITOJl'S CO RN E Jl

SCP£RS,in Mexico City, these attractive-volumes.are within the
of any purse. The five titles so far
-publUhed in the- section UEsaitores
de Am~rica:· under the- general editorship of Ennllo Abreu GOmez,
Mexican author. range in price from
thirty-&ve (en~ to- one dollar. They
comprise $elections from the 'Works
of Justo Sierra, CarlO$Artuto Torres.
Machado d~Assi!1 Justo Arosemena
and themodemist4 poets. with introductions. notes and bibliographies
by distinguished aitia.
First in the-series "Pensamiento de
America" is a volume of 374 pages
($1-'15), La fi1o.sofla ltJtinoamericana
contemporanea. This anthology,
edited by the Argentine philO$Opher
Anfbal Sanchez Reulet, with an in·
troductory study of the life and 'Work
of each author. includes texts of
twelve of the notable modern thinkers in Hispanic America.
A third series "La filosoffa en America" is represented by monographs
of -Dr. Sanchez Reulet in honor of
two great masters: John Dewey, en
sus noventa ano$, and Centenario de

reaw

VQ1"ona.
The Quarterly commends this
series to the schools in our region
where Spanish is taught. and to the
many citizens who know the language. The Quarterly also hopes that
the Pan American Union may eventually decide to prepare careful translations of these texts in English so
that they may become standard teaching material in the schools of our
country.
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W SPANISHTRAN$LAT ION. Under the title "Ayuda':'"
Bosquejo del. Sudoeste:' ~ Spanish
translation of "Relief-A Southwest
Sketch," by Thomas Bledsoe. published in the Autumn 1949 iAue of
NAfQR# appeared in the section
"Mexico en la Cultura." April I.
1950. Sunday issue of the daily newspaper Novedades of Mexico. Preceding the text, there wu a biographical
note on Bledsoe. The translation was
done by A. Cardona Lynch and G.
Baqueiro Foster. Beltnin. one of the
leading young ai'tists of Mexico, ·contributed a fine drawing as illustrati9n
of the story.
WSYMPOSIUM ON
\V R I TI N G. The Western Review has published in its Spring 1950
issue a symposium on tiThe Teaching
and Study of Writing,"by Allen
Tate, Lionel Trilling, Eudora\Velty.
\Valter Van Tilburg .Clark. Malcolm
Cowley and Wallace Stegner, together with an editorial etA University
\Vriting Program," by Ray B. \Vest,
Jr. These pages contain much of in·
terest (or those concerned with im·
proving the quality of our literary
production.

ll'

COVER DESIGN. The
cover design of this issue. from an
original wood engraving by Howard
Cook, reproduced elsewhere in smaller,size, is a symbol of the "Sun and
Rays Over Mesa."
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